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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Practice of mothers is crucial to seek prompt medical attention especially for their
under five years of aged children and it reduces the mortality rate of the children with severe acute
respiratory tract infection. The aim of this study was to determine health care seeking practice of the
mothers and to analyze the factors influencing mothers choice in seeking care for there under five
children. Methodology: A cross sectional study was conducted at A.C.S Medical College at the three
associated community health centers in Nasarathpettai, Meppur, Meppurthangal located at in
Chennai. 251 mothers of under five children participated in the study. Result: The study revealed that
only 61.59% of children where promptly taken to the used to GP clinic for acute respiratory tract
infection and 48.34% children were treated with home remedy, 29.14% used to take to general
physician. It was found that 19.21% used old prescription given for the same child and 7.95% mothers
seek over the counter drugs from medical shop. Conclusion: Practice of health seeking behavior for
acute respiratory infection among mothers of under five years children cannot be under estimated. It
is the responsibility of the nurses and other healthcare people to create understanding on the
management of acute respiratory tract infection to reduce further hazardous complication related to
acute respiratory tract infection.
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INTRODUCTION
Acute respiratory infection (ARI) causes 20 %
of the mortality among under five children1.
However, ARI can be preventable and the
intensity of the infection can be reduced if
prompt medical care is sorted. ARIs causes
more death and disease prevalence in children
of under five years. More studies are proving
that burden of ARI is present in both urban and
rural area there are affect the low class and
high class children’s in equally.
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tract infection. The mother and other to give
a proper time care that should be reduce the
child mortality rate.
Objectives of the Study : To assess the care
seeking behaviour and practice of mothers for
children with acute respiratory infection, also
to associate the socio-demographic variables
with mother’s care seeking behaviour on
under Five children with Acute Respiratory
Infection
METHODOLOGY AND METHODS

In the world under five deaths due to acute
respiratory infection is the fifth leading cause.
Globally, about 2 to six million (16%) ARI deaths
are occurring in under five children. In India 1,
58,176 under five children’s are dies in acute
respiratory infection (NHFWS 2018). The
medical team gives priority care for children
affected with ARI especially under five children.
Because most of them under five children died
in ARI disease burden is high. In India the major
morbidity and mortality of children under five
years deaths is caused by Acute Respiratory
Tract infection. In India children under five
years death due to acute respiratory infection
in the year of 2018 is 882,000 which is 37 per
1000 live births 2, 3.
Acute respiratory infection is divided in to
two category upper respiratory infection and
lower respiratory infection. The upper
respiratory indicates from the nose to larynx
associated with the paranasal. The lower
respiratory tract is at end of the upper
respiratory to alveoli (trachea, bronchi,
bronchioles and alveoli). Many studies have
reported that appropriate care seeking
behaviors is the is the best practice. Prompt
care seeking behavior is reducing the 20% of
the child death rates due to acute respiratory

This was a community based cross– sectional
study carried out in the three rural community
health centers namely Nasarephpettai, Meppur
and Meppurthangal which are affiliated to the
tertiary level hospital at the local regions of
Chennai in the state of Tamil Nadu, India. These
Community health centers are located across
10 km radius away from ACS medical college.
The community health centers affiliated to the
tertiary level hospital are also located within 10
km between metropolitan regions of Chennai
to rural land. The setting has been chosen on
the basis of feasibility of adequate sample and
cooperation. Population is the entire
aggregation of cases which meet the
designated set of criteria (Polit and Beck 2004).
The overall population of the total
Nasarathaipettai population is 8409 under five
children population 156. The Meppur and
Meppurthangkal total population is 2182 under
five children 83 the entire aggregation of cases
which meet the designated set of criteria.
All the children, under five years of age
belonging to the study area were included as
study subjects. The mothers of the children
were the respondents. Care was taken to
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ensure that the family of the particular under
five was a permanent resident of the area and
not a frequent migrant. Those who could not
be contacted during the first visit were given
two more visits. The research protocol was
approved by the ethical committee at the ACS
Medical College and Hospital and informed
consent was obtained from each subject prior
to inclusion in the study. A predesigned and
pretested structured questionnaire was used to
collect the data. The mothers were interviewed
for detail information regarding sociodemographic details and acute illnesses
especially ARI in last two weeks prior to the
visit as these are the main contributors to child
morbidity. The health care seeking behavior for
such diseases including the place and person
consulted for disease, the treatment availed,
the money spent and the distance travelled
were also enquired. Records were analyzed
whenever
available.
Proportions
and
percentages were used for analysis.

Exclusion Criteria: Pilot study samples and
children with other genetic problem and
comorbidity.

Sample Size Calculation

Organization of the Data: Data organized
under the following sections.

RESULT
The analysis is a process of organizing and
synthesizing the data in such a way that the
research questions can be answered and the
hypotheses are tested. The analysis and
interpretation of the data collected from 251
mothers of under five children to assess the
care seeking behaivour of mothers of less than
five children with acute respiratory infection.
The data was organized, tabulated and
analyzed according to the objectives. Data
analysis begins with description that applies to
the study in which the data are numerical with
some concepts. Descriptive statistics allows the
researcher to organize the data and to examine
the quantum of information and inferential
statistics is used to determine the relationship.

4pq/L2 = 90 (+10 – 20%)
(Prevalence (6%), q= 1-p, L = allowable error
(.05)
The Study sample comprised of 2512 under five
mothers

Section A:
Description of the demographic variables of
mothers of under five children.

Sampling Technique: Purposive sampling
technique was used to select the sample

Section B:
Assessment of care seeking behaviour of
mothers of less than five children with acute
respiratory infection.

Selection Criteria: The Study includes mothers
of less than five children; Mother’s who have
already treated the acute respiratory infection
for their children, Mother’s who are willing to
participate and Mother’s who can speak and
write Tamil and English.

Section C:
Association of care seeking behaviour with
selected demographic variables.
Section A:
Description of the demographic variables of
mothers of less than five children.
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Demographic Variables
Age
Less than 1 month
1 month to 1 year
1 year to 3 years
3 years to 5 years
Sex of the child
Male
Female
Transgender
Mothers age in years
Less than 20 years
21 – 30 years
31 – 40 years
41 years and more
Order of the child
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No.

%

Delaying
seeking care
No.
%

0
10
58
54

0
4.0
23.1
21.5

2
9
24
28

No effective

0.8
3.6
9.6
11.2

Prompt
seeking care
No. %
2
6
35
23

0.8
2.4
13.9
9.2

65
57
-

25.9
22.7
-

37
26
-

14.7
10.4
-

33
33
-

13.1
13.1
-

0
96
26
-

0
38.2
10.4
-

2
46
15
-

0.8
18.3
6.0
-

0
44
22
-

0
17.5
8.8
-

1st baby

60

23.9

36

14.3

36

14.3

2nd baby

57

22.7

25

10.0

25

10.0

3rd baby

5

2.0

2

0.8

5

2.0

4th baby
No. of living children
One child
Two children
Three children and above
Religion
Hindu
Muslim
Christian
Others
Place of living
Rural
Urban
Semi urban
Total family income per month
10000
20000 – 30000
Above 30000
Family structure

-

-

-

-

-

-

17
94
11

6.8
37.5
4.4

18
35
10

7.2
13.9
4.0

22
37
7

8.8
14.7
2.8

112
2
8
-

44.6
0.8
3.2
-

62
0
1
-

24.7
0
0.4
-

60
0
6
-

23.9
0
2.4
-

122
-

48.6
-

63
-

25.1
-

66
-

26.3
-

50
65
7

19.9
25.9
2.8

19
39
5
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7.6
15.5
2.0

22
42
4

8.0
16.7
1.6

Chi-Square
Value
2=8.032
d.f=6
p = 0.236
N.S
2=1.013
d.f=2
p = 0.603
N.S
2=9.339
d.f=4
p = 0.053
N.S

2=3.060
d.f=4
p = 0.548
N.S
2=14.422
d.f=4
p = 0.006
S**
2=5.532
d.f=4
p = 0.237
N.S

-

2=3.365
d.f=4
p = 0.499
N.S
2=8.735
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Demographic Variables
Single parent
Nuclear
Extended
Joint
Mothers education level
Illiterate
Basic schooling
Graduate
Mothers Occupation
House wife
Daily wages
Employed
Business
Your culture
Tamil
Telugu
Sri Lankan Tamils
Gujarathi
Others please specify
Your preferred food choice
Vegetarian
Non-vegetarian
Vegetarian but will take egg
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No effective
No.
81
29
10
2

%
32.3
11.6
4.0
0.8

Delaying
seeking care
No.
%
39
15.5
23
9.2
1
0.4
0
0

Prompt
seeking care
No. %
41
16.3
18
7.2
7
2.8
0
0

12
96
14

4.8
38.2
5.6

10
45
8

4.0
17.9
3.2

2
53
11

0.8
21.1
4.4

117
5
-

46.6
2.0
-

61
2
-

24.3
0.8
-

61
5
-

24.3
2.0
-

122
-

48.6
-

63
-

25.1
-

66
-

26.3
-

7
115
-

2.8
45.8
-

3
60
-

1.2
23.9
-

2
64
-

0.8
25.5
-

Aware of ARI?
Yes

88

35.1

55

21.9

50

19.9

No
Source of Information
Health worker
TV/Radio
Newspaper / Poster
Friends/ Neighbors
Other ………
Often your child get’s ARI
Very often (every month)
Less often (once in few months)
Rarely (once a year)
Not at all

34

13.5

8

3.2

16

6.4

122
-

48.6
-

63
-

25.1
-

66
-

26.3
-

31
89
2
-

12.4
35.5
0.8
-

13
48
2
-

5.2
19.1
0.8
-

21
45
0
-

8.4
17.9
0
-
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Chi-Square
Value
d.f=6
p = 0.189
N.S

2=6.858
d.f=4
p = 0.144
N.S
2=1.614
d.f=2
p = 0.446
N.S

-

2=0.690
d.f=2
p = 0.708
N.S
2=5.446
d.f=2
p = 0.066
N.S

-

2=3.911
d.f=4
p = 0.418
N.S
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%

Delaying
seeking care
No.
%

Prompt
seeking care
No. %

47.8
0.8
-

62
1
-

24.7
0.4
-

65
1
-

25.9
0.4
-

1.2
0
4.0
6
13.1
19
30.3
38
**p<0.01, S – Significant, N.S – Not Significant , N = 251

0
2.4
7.6
15.1

3
7
18
38

1.2
2.8
7.2
15.1

Demographic Variables

No effective
No.

Who takes care of ARI child?
120
Mother of the child
2
Grandparent
Husband
Day care/ Anganwadi
What foods (diet) do you give during
ARI
3
Citrus fruits
Curd or buttermilk
10
Fiber diet
33
All fruits
76
Not at all

Chi-Square
Value
2=0.004
d.f=2
p = 0.998
N.S

2=3.388
d.f=6
p = 0.759
N.S

Table 1: Demographic variables of mothers of under five children

The table 1 shows that the demographic
variable number of living children had shown
statistically significant association with level of
care seeking behaviour among mothers of
under five children with ARI at p<0.01 level and
the other demographic variables had not
shown statistically significant association with
level of care seeking behaviour among mothers
of under five children with ARI.
The table 1 depicts that regarding age of the
child, most of them 117(46.61%) were aged 1
year to 3 years, 105(41.83%) of children were
aged 3 years to 5 years, 25(9.96%) were aged 1
month to 1 year and 4(1.50%) were aged less
than 1 month. Considering the sex of the child,
most of them 135(53.78%) were male and
116(46.22%) were female. With respect to
mother’s age, most of them 186(74.10%) were
in the age group of 21 – 30 years, 63(25.10%)
were aged 31 – 40 years and 2(0.60%) were in
the age group of less than 20 years. Regarding

the order of the child, most of them
132(52.59%) were 1st baby, 107(42.63%) were
2nd born baby and 12(4.78%) were 3rd born
baby. With regard to number of living children,
most of them 166(66.14%) had two living
children, 57(22.71%) had one child and
28(11.16%) had three and above living children.
Considering the religion, most of them
234(93.23%) were Hindus, 15(5.98%) were
Christians and 2(0.80%) were Muslims.
Regarding the place of living, all 251(100%)
were living in rural area. The total family
income per month revealed that most of them
146(58.17%) had an income of 20000 -30000,
89(35.46%) had an income of 10000 and
16(6.37%) had an income of above 30000. With

respect to family structure, 161(64.14%) were
single parent family, 70(27.89%) belonged to
nuclear family, 18(7.17%) belonged to
extended family and 2(0.80%) belonged to joint
family. With regard to mother’s education
level, most of them 194(77.29%) had basic
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schooling, 33(13.15%) were graduates and
24(9.56%) were illiterates. Regarding the
mothers
occupation,
most
of
them
239(95.22%) were housewives and 12(4.78%)
were daily wages. Considering the culture, all
251(100%) belonged to Tamil culture. Preferred
food choice revealed that most of them
239(95.22%) were
non-vegetarian and
12(4.78%) were vegetarian. Regarding the
awareness of ARI, most of them 193(76.89%)
had the awareness of ARI and 58(23.11%) were
not aware of ARI.
Considering the source of information, all
251(100%) received information through

ISSN: 2455-0159

Health Worker. With respect to how often your
child get’s ARI, most of them 182(72.51%)
responded as less often (once in few month),
65(25.90%) responded as very often (every
month) and 4(1.59%) responded as rarely (once
a year). Regarding who takes care of ARI child,
most of them 247(98.41%) responded as
mother and 4(1.59%)
responded as
grandparent. Considering the foods (diet) given
to the child during ARI, most of them
152(60.56%) had not at all given food,
70(27.89%) had given all fruits, 21(9.16%) had
given fiber diet and only 6(2.39%) had given
citrus fruits.

Yes
23.11%

No

76.89%

Graph 1: Percentage distribution of awareness about ARI among mothers of under five children with
ARI. The 193 mothers are aware of ARI. 58 mothers are not aware of ARI
Section B: Assessment of care seeking behavior of mothers of under five children with acute
respiratory infection.
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Items
Source of ARI
Droplet
Direct Contact
Formite
Oral
Vector C
Don’t Know
Reason for not seeking medical
help for ARI?
Long distance to take to the Doctor
Long waiting for seeing the
specialist
Economical problems
Fear of side effects
ARI is not a serious disease
Will try at home remedy like
ginger/honey/steam inhalation
Not at all

ISSN: 2455-0159

No.

%

Delaying
seeking care
No.
%

5
14
16
20
19
48

2.0
5.6
6.4
8.0
7.6
19.1

3
17
1
6
10
26

1.2
6.8
0.4
2.4
4.0
10.4

2
28
3
15
3
15

0.8
11.2
1.2
6.0
1.2
6.0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

0.8

1

0.4

0

0

49

19.5

14

5.6

12

4.8

71

28.3

48

19.1

54

21.5

No effective

Prompt
seeking care
No.
%

Chi-Square
Value

2=38.687
d.f=10
p = 0.0001
S***

2=13.760
d.f=4
p = 0.008
S**

***p<0.001, **p<0.001, S – Significant , N = 251
Table 2: Frequency and percentage distribution of care seeking behaviour precursor for
children with ARI
The table 2 shows that with regard to source of
ARI, most of them 89(35.46%) don’t know
about the source of ARI, 59(23.51%) responded
as direct contact, 41(16.33%) responded as
oral, 32(12.75%) responded as Vector C,
20(7.97%) responded as formite and 10(3.98%)
responded as droplet. Considering the reason
for not seeking medical help for ARI, most of
them 173*68.92%) not at all seek medical help
for ARI, 75(29.88%) used to try with home
remedy like ginger/ honey/steam inhalation
and only 3(1.20%) has not considered ARI is not
a serious disease. Regarding the food choice
you commonly give for ARI child, most of them
142(56.57%) used to give vegetarian and nonvegetarian food, 61 (24.50%) used to

give only vegetarian food, 44(17.53%) used to
give milk only, 3(1.20%) used to give only nonvegetarian and only one (0.40%) used to give
no mild food.
The table 3 depicts that most of them
209(80.5%) had fever / increased body
temperature i.e., 34% of the total responses,
202(80.5%) had irritation which constitutes
32.9% of the total responses, 130(51.8%) has
nasal congestion / blocked nose i.e., 21.2% of
the total responses, 30(12%) had difficulty in
breathing which constitutes 4.9% of the total
responses, 28(11.2%) had not able to drink or
breast feed i.e., 4.6% of the total responses and
15(6%) had difficulty in breathing i.e., 2.4% of
the total responses.
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Frequency
(N)
28
130
30
15
202
209
0
614

Symptoms (Multiple Choice)
Not able to drink or breast feed
Nasal congestion / Blocked nose
Difficulty breathing
Difficulty breathing
Irritable
Fever / Increased body temperature
Febrile Convulsion
Total Responses

Frequency (N)
(%)
11.2
51.8
12.0
6.0
80.5
83.3
0
100

Responses
(%)
4.6
21.2
4.9
2.4
32.9
34.0
0
100

N = 251
Table 3: Frequency and percentage distribution of symptoms of ARI among under five children
Items
General Physician

Frequency
(f)
44

Percentage
(%)
29.14

Child specialist

93

61.59

Medical shop

12

7.95

Follow old prescription of same child

29

19.21

Follow prescription of my other child

0

0

Try home remedy

73

48.34

Take child to temple or pray for healing

0

0

N = 251
Table 4: Choice of care for mothers of under five children with ARI

48.34%

0

General Physician
Child specialist
Medical shop
Follow old prescription of same child
Follow prescription of my other child
Try home remedy
Take child to temple or pray for healing

29.14%

0%
19.21%

61.59%
7.95%

Graph 2: Percentage distribution of where the ARI child be taken first by the mothers of under

five children with ARI
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The table 5 depicts that most of them
93(61.59%) used to take to the child specialist,
73(48.34%) used to try home remedy,
44(29.14%) used to take to general physician,
29(19.21%) used to follow old prescription of
same child and 12(7.95%) used to take to
medical shop. The table 3 depicts that most of
them 209(80.5%) had fever / increased body
temperature i.e., 34% of the total responses,

202(80.5%) had irritation which constitutes
32.9% of the total responses, 130(51.8%) has
nasal congestion / blocked nose i.e., 21.2% of
the total responses, 30(12%) had difficulty in
breathing which constitutes 4.9% of the total
responses, 28(11.2%) had not able to drink or
breast feed i.e., 4.6% of the total responses and
15(6%) had difficulty in breathing i.e., 2.4% of
the total responses.

Health Seeking Behaviour

Frequency
(f)

Percentage
(%)

No effective

122

48.61

Delaying seeking care

63

25.10

Prompt seeking care

66

26.29

N = 251
Table 5: Frequency and percentage distribution of health seeking behaviour by mothers of
under five children with ARI
The table 5 depicts that most of them
93(61.59%) used to take to the child specialist,
73(48.34%) used to try home remedy,
44(29.14%) used to take to general physician,
29(19.21%) used to follow old prescription of
same child and 12(7.95%) used to take to

medical shop. The table 6 shows that most of
them 122(48.61%) had no effective health
seeking behaviour, 66(26.29%) had taken
prompt care and 63(25.10%) had taken delayed
care.

No effective
Delaying seeking care
Prompt seeking care

100

Percentage

80
48.61
60
25.1

40

26.29

20
0
No effective

Delaying seeking care
Prompt seeking care
Health Seeking Behaviour

Graph 3: Percentage distribution of health seeking behaviour by mothers of under five
children with ARI
International Journal of Medical and Exercise Science |2020; 6 (3)
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Section C: Association of care seeking behaviour with selected demographic variables.
Demographic
Variables

Chi-Square

P Value
Sig.

Exp(B)
(Odds)

Age
Sex of the child
Mother’s age
Order of the child
No. of living children
Religion
Income
Family Structure
Mother education
Mother occupation
Food choice
Aware of ARI

1.686
0.062
2.368
0.000
2.335
0.560
4.790
0.112
0.206
1.624
0.581
4.940

0.194 (N.S)
0.803 (N.S)
0.123 (N.S)
0.968 (N.S)
0.126 (N.S)
0.454 (N.S)
0.029 (S)*
0.738 (N.S)
0.650 (N.S)
0.203 (N.S)
0.446 (N.S)
0.026 (S)*

0.762
0.935
1.682
1.004
0.626
0.806
1.764
0.930
0.866
2.545
1.689
2.140

95% C.I
Lower
0.51
0.549
0.867
0.584
0.343
0.458
1.061
0.606
0.464
0.605
0.439
1.094

Upper
1.148
1.590
3.264
1.727
1.142
1.418
2.934
1.425
1.616
10.704
6.499
4.186

N = 251
Table 6: Multiple regression analysis to assess the influencing factors of care seeking
behaviour among mothers of under five children with ARI with demographic variables.
The table 7 shows the binary logistic regression
analysis to find out the association of
demographic variables with health seeking
behaviour. The table depicts that income had
shown statistically significant association with
health seeking behaviour with chi-square value
of (2=4.790, p=0.029) and with an odds of
1.764. This clearly infers that income influences
1.7 times the health seeking behaviour of
mothers of under five children with ARI.
The table depicts that awareness about ARI
had shown statistically significant association
with health seeking behaviour with chi-square
value of (2=4.940, p=0.026) and with an odds
of 2.14. This clearly infers that awareness
response of ‘Yes” influences 2.14 times the
health seeking behaviour of mothers of under
five children with ARI. The other demographic
variables had not shown statistically significant
association with health seeking behaviour of
mothers of children with ARI.

DISCUSSION
Health seeking behavior for mothers for their
child with ARI is vital. Various studies have
shown that early health seeking prevents
complications and equally reduces the rate of
death. Studies from developing countries have
reported that delay in seeking appropriate care
and not seeking any care, contributes to the
large number of child’s deaths4. Improving
parents/caretakers health seeking behavior
could contribute significantly to reducing child
mortality in developing countries. The World
Health Organization estimates that seeking
prompt and appropriate care could reduce
child’s deaths due to acute respiratory
infections by 20%5. Early health seeking
behavior for child’s acute health problem could
reduce morbidity, short and long term
complications of the child health problem, this
is seen in the integrated management of
childhood illness (IMCI) strategy, besides
improving providers skills in managing
childhood illness also aims to improve
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parents/caretakers health care seeking
behavior. The health workers are trained to
teach the mothers about danger signs and
counsel them about need to seek care
promptly if these signs occur6 .
Epidemiologists and social scientist have
devoted increasing attention to studying
health-seeking behavior associated with the
leading causes of child mortality, include
respiratory infection. Health interview surveys
conducted in different countries report varying
results about the determinants of health
seeking behavior during childhood illnesses
(Thind & Cruz 2003). Various factors have been
implicated as determinants of health seeking
behavior of parents. Some studies have
reported that care seeking behavior is
predicted by house hold size, age and
education of parents. Lack of access to health
care due to high cost is perhaps the most
common deterrent to optimal health care
seeking in both rural and urban communities.
Some studies have also shown that perceived
illness severity, maternal recognition of certain
signs and symptoms of childhood illness were
critical factors determining health care seeking
behavior7.
Mothers and Guardians as caretakers may also
not seek for help or abstain from seeking care
for their child health if they fail to recognize
symptoms or do not consider them dangerous.
In addition, once a caretaker or parents has
recognized illness and decide to seek care,
house hold responsibilities and long distances
to health units may still delay care seeking.
When health care are sought, the quality of
treatment or care received might not be
adequate and may cause delay in subsequent
seeking for the same health care. It is to this
regards to reduce respiratory infection
mortality, three crucial steps in management
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have been suggested by UNICEF8: recognize,
seek and treat. These steps are equally
important. Many child deaths could be averted
if timely recognition of symptoms was followed
by prompt care seeking at a place where
accurate
diagnosis
would
lead
to
9
administration of right drugs in correct doses .
In this present study the binary logistic
regression analysis to find out the association
of demographic variables with health seeking
practice. The table depicts that income had
shown statistically significant association with
health seeking behaviour with chi-square value
of (2=4.790, p=0.029) and with an odds of
1.764. This clearly infers that income influences
1.7 times the health seeking behaviour of
mothers of children under five years with ARI.
The table depicts that awareness about ARI had
shown statistically significant association with
health seeking behaviour with chi-square value
of (2=4.940, p=0.026) and with an odds of
2.14. This clearly infers that awareness
response of ‘Yes” influences 2.14 times the
health seeking behaviour of mothers of under
five children with ARI. The other demographic
variables had not shown statistically significant
association with health seeking behaviour of
mothers of children with ARI. Infants (0–11
months) are more commonly cared by care
takers rather than the parents and boys more
than girls. Mothers below 35 years of age, who
completed secondary education and those who
marry at a young age, present with the good in
terms of caring for their sick children. Mothers
who received professional antenatal care have
an advantage of bearing healthy children less
prone to infections. Previous Studies found that
maternal age has effect on care given to
children in families in term of health. For rural
residents, younger mothers aged between 15–
34 years are said to be more active in seeking
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health care than for older mothers over 35
years of age. In urban residents, mothers less
than 25 years old present with more health
seeking behavior than those over 25 years of
age. It is also reported that younger families
are more exposed to media communications
than older families due to a higher education
level, which might contribute to broad
information received on health issues leading
to better health seeking behaviors by those
young mothers. According to Mukandoli 10,
young mothers and males were found to be
associated with prolonged delay in seeking
health care. Previous study also revealed that
the health seeking behavior of a community
determines how health services are used and in
turn the health outcomes of populations.

respiratory infection in rural and urban
residence as opposed to large families. Families
with more than 4 children suffer more not only
economically but also in regards to
concentrated and time spent with their sick
child. This reason was more pronounced with
urban residences perhaps due to difference in
average family members. In urban households
average 3.7 persons compared to rural
households with 4.9 persons.

Factors that determine health behavior may be
physical, socio-economic, cultural or political.
Indeed, the utilization of a health care system
may depend on educational levels, economic
factors, cultural beliefs and practices. Other
factors include environmental conditions,
socio-demographic factors, knowledge about
the facilities, gender issues, political
environment, and the health care system
itself11. However, it is observed that
socioeconomic, socio-cultural and demographic
factors are often ignored while formulating
health policies or any schemes for providing
health care facilities to people. As a result, new
schemes for providing health care services
could not achieve its goal. Thus, health seeking
behaviour is directed by socioeconomic, sociocultural, and demographic factors, influence
the health behaviour. In addition, according to
Okwaraji et al12 in effect of geographical access
to health facilities on child mortality in rural
Rwanda: a community based cross sectional
study, small sized families thought more about
their children’s medical attention for
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CONCLUSION
The study concluded that most of them
93(61.59%) used to take to the child specialist,
73(48.34%) used to try home remedy,
44(29.14%) used to take to general physician,
29(19.21%) used to follow old prescription of
same child and 12(7.95%) used to take to
medical shop.
The results can help the health seeking
behavior on acute respiratory infection among
under five mothers understand various aspects
of self-management and other health care
personal managements of under-five mothers
and follow up13, 14. It is the responsibility of the
nurses15 to create understanding on the
management of acute respiratory tract
infection of to reduce further complication
related to acute respiratory tract infection.
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